Missionary News updates
Missionary Bro. Ruvel Albino and family

Sunday
Worship
attendance more than 40 plus adults and 21 children. 13 profession of faith, 1 baptized and 2 families
transferred their membership. our school ministry now is growing very fast for the past 2 years of
operation our enrolment was doubled now we have 52 pupils. every Saturday 6 families of our pupils
are being schedule for visitation and bible study. and every 1st Sunday and last Sunday of the month all
pupils together with their parents are schedule to join and attend our worship and Sunday school class.
in samal island we are the only private school that offers education with a very low tuition. the tuition
are just for the teacher and for the electricity. but they are required to attend our church worship as
part of our goal to bring them to the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. our school also has given
scholarship for those parents who will become members of our church after baptism. My wife and i are
one of the teachers but no salary only the teachers we hire has salary, even though our work is so tired
full but we do it because we believe this is the most effective way in bringing more people to the church
in this Island.
Aside from teaching music class, teaching Christian
education, Bible study and visitation your missionary also is
the security guard, office in charge, canteen man and
janitor for the school. But in spite of our loaded daily work
we never lost a day speaking and sharing the word of God
to those parents waiting their children from school.
The school able to gather additional funds for our church
Lot from the entrance fee and the monthly remaining

tuition fee. Though not much but step by step we can help our desire for the church to be able to buy a
good Lot.

My wife is teaching 20 pupils a day, 10 pupils per
section. In this picture my wife was teaching about
the story of Jonah that’s why these pupils were
making a big paper fish.
In her class she has two Muslim pupils and by the
approval of the parents they are also attending Bible
story and Sunday worship with us.

Sister Visherl tuan is a graduate from our Bible school
in Davao city and we ask her to work with us as one (1)
of our teacher. Aside from her work as full time teacher she also is our church Sunday school teacher.
Teacher Shela Mae Moncada is our new
Volunteer teacher. A professional teacher but
decided to work with us but we give her salary,
all the tuition of her students. She is our new
member in our church. She came from a catholic
church but through our collegiate ministry she
responded the word of God and now she never
helps our school ministry as she waits to be hired
by the government.

Teacher Mhermina Moro is our new member also
converted from islam. Mhermina and Shela were
classmates and they are both the fruit of our

collegiate ministry and now they are working with us.

